ART CARPETS

Cleto Munari and Friends
Edited by Marco Fazzini

1970S

In 1972, by a chance encounter,
Carlo Scarpa—already a famous architect
at the time—welcomed Cleto Munari
in his home in Vicenza. From then
onwards, Munari spent each day
with the master, in order to see him
work, meet his acquaintances, and
develop his creations. This friendship
and esteem lasted until the passing
of the great master, who designed what
have become legendary items for Munari:
his cutlery, carafe, and centrepieces.

Born in Austria in 1917, Ettore Sottsass
graduated from the Polytechnic of Turin
in 1939 and started working for Olivetti
in 1958. One of Scarpa’s long-standing
friends, he met Cleto Munari at the dawn
of the 1970s. Munari shared with him
the experience of Memphis and then,
for several years, that of the Sottsass
Associati studio. He designed hundreds
of objects for Munari: tea and coffee sets,
jewels, vases, glass items, watches,
pieces of furniture, and lamps.

Marco Zanuso was one of the great
Italian architects Munari had been
in touch with since the early 1970s.
This group also included Vico Magistretti,
Gio Ponti, Mario Bellini and Ettore
Sottsass—friends and life-long
collaborators who made their presence
felt almost on a daily basis.

In 1977, on the eve of the launching
of the magazine MODO, Cleto Munari
met its founder Alessandro Mendini,
supporting the latter’s enterprise
with ten subscriptions. This marked
the beginning of a friendship between
the two destined to last for forty years.

It was Ettore Sottsass and Carlo Scarpa
who advised Munari to go and visit
the brilliant young creative Hans Hollein.
A formidable globetrotter, Munari set out
for Vienna in order to meet the architect
in 1977. The two were later to design
glasses, trays, centrepieces and watches
that are now on display in museums
around the world.

Alessandro
Mendini,
MODO magazine
(1977–2006)

Ettore Sottsass, Tea and coffee set
in silver and pink wood, 1971–81

Carlo Scarpa, Cutlery, 1977–78
Marco Zanuso and Cleto Munari,
late 1970s

Hans Hollein, Silver fruit bowl, 1979

Ettore Sottsass, Design for a tray, 1979

1980S

The design and décor of Munari’s house
in Venice, originally conceived for Carlo
Scarpa, were laid out starting in 1979.
Following the death of the master,
Ettore Sottsass was entrusted with
the work, creating a space that was
featured in hundreds of magazines from
around the world throughout the 1980s.
A young talent supported by Carlo Scarpa
and Giuseppe Mazzariol, Mario Botta
graduated in Architecture in Venice
and then became acquainted with Cleto
Munari (among others). The friendship
and collaboration between the two
produced dozens of ideas, objects and
designs in various fields of applied art.

Cleto Munari with Ettore Sottsass
and Arata Isozaki, Venice (Cleto Munari’s
apartment)

Norman Foster, along with Cleto Munari,
holds the record of having designed over
fifty objects in the mid-1980s that were
never completed. The two met in Hong
Kong and developed strong ties
of friendship and collaboration. While
highly significant, his designs attest
to the fact that the transition from the
planning stage to that of the crafting
or industrial manufacturing of an item
is not always a straightforward one.

Over time, Paolo Portoghesi designed
various objects with Cleto Munari.
Portoghesi praised the young Munari’s
talent right from the start. In what has
become a famous passage, he wrote:
“Munari… cuts across the culture
of architects and designers, enriching it
with one of the rare opportunities to
verify its results, leaving behind him small
wonders that one day historians will be
studying as significant early syntheses
of broader phenomena.”

The allegories featured to various degrees
by Arata Isozaki’s creations, with
references to Palladio and Claude Nicolas
Ledoux, have clearly attracted Cleto
Munari’s interest. The two met in the late
1970s and worked together for several
years, spending time together with their
long-standing common friends: Sottsass
and Mendini. It was Isozaki who
organized the grand exhibition at the
Tokyo Seibu Museum for Munari in 1988.

Ettore Sottsass, Pair of rings, 1984–86
Paolo Portoghesi, Silver cutlery, 1983

Mario Botta, Pair of silver carafes, 1987

Norman Foster, Preliminary drawings for various objects, 1984–86

1990S

The key exhibitions in Munari’s career
include at least two Italian ones worth
mentioning as crucial stages for him
at the height of his career and fame.
One is the 1997 exhibition “Dandy
Design,” held at the old stables
of Palazzo Reale in Naples under
the patronage of the Ministry for Cultural
and Environmental Heritage; the other
the 1999 exhibition “La figura delle
cose,” a new retrospective curated
by Achille Bonito Oliva that was held
in the Museo Nazionale di Castel
Sant’Angelo in Rome.

Munari first met Václav Havel
at the exhibition Hans Hollein had
organized for him at the Österreichische
Galerie Belvedere in Vienna in 1986.
Havel devoted an exhibition to Munari
in 1993, which he personally inaugurated,
entrusting the designer Borek Šípek
with its curatorship. Bill Clinton visited the
exhibition the day after its inauguration.
Based on an idea by Cleto Munari,
the body of the Porsche 911 Carrera
was completely redesigned by
Alessandro Mendini (left side), Cleto
Munari (bumper and rear bonnet),
Mimmo Paladino (front bonnet),
Cesar Pelli (hood) and Ettore Sottsass
(right side).

A promising young architect in Milan
at the time, in 1971–72 Michele
De Lucchi was introduced to Munari
and designed various objects for him,
including a series of captivating and highly
refined glass items that have entered
into the history of Murano glass.
Munari has always been fascinated
with the East. Among others,
his collaborators and friends include:
Tao Ho, Arata Isozaki, Toyo Ito, Masahiko
Kubo, Kisho Kurokawa, Shigeru Uchida,
Nanae Umeda and Yoichi Ohira.

In 1999 top-design lighting systems were
created under Munari’s supervision by
various architects for Ilva Pali Dalmine.
These systems are now in use in various
urban centres, both in Italy and abroad.

Cover of the Dandy Design
catalogue, 1997

Václav Havel, the President
of the newly founded Czech Republic

Cleto Munari, Porsche redesigned
by Munari (with Mendini, Paladino,
Pelli and Sottsass)
Yoichi Ohira, Blown glass, 1990

Lighting systems
for Ilva Pali Dalmine, 1999

Tao Ho, Silver carafe and glasses,
“Lazy Lucy”, 1993

Michele De Lucchi, Design and blown glass, 1990

2000S

A new jewel collection by Ettore
Sottsass was launched in 2002 under
the name “La Seduzione.” This chiefly
consists of gold objects with ebony, coral,
lapis lazuli and black onyx inlays
and finishes: rings, necklaces and earrings
that illustrate the simplicity and charm
of the great master, for whom
“design—to quote Alessandro Mendini—
is not a matter of ideology, of orthodoxy,
but a sensitive phenomenon,
a quest for identity.”
In 2003, Cleto Munari fulfilled a dream
of his: to launch a collection of glass
objects, the “Corolle d’Autore”
collection, a unique series of designer
wine glasses. These were crafted in
Murano according to the ideas of seventy
designers, including: Andrea Branzi,
Riccardo Dalisi, Ross Lovegrove, Richard
Meier, David Palterer, Paolo Portoghesi,
Álvaro Siza, Stanley Tigerman, Oscar
Tusquets Blanca, Tao Ho, Ettore Sottsass,
and Izzika Gaon.

After installing a work by Mimmo
Paladino in his own house in Venice
in the early 1980s, and then starting
a jewel project with him, in 2003 Munari
finally witnessed the creation of
a wonderful and precious collection—one
of the achievements he is most proud of.
With Alessandro Mendini, in 2003
Cleto Munari developed
the “Micromacro” collection: a series
of Murano glass vases set within metal
casings in such a way that the bulges
created by the constricting solid material
form unexpected recesses, curves, folds
and bubbles. What we seem to find here
is an attempt to “foster a circular, relaxed
and informal anthropological motion
of life,” as Mendini had already theorized
in a 1985 text entitled Le affinità elettive.

“I Magnifici 7” is the name of the new
table collection signed by Cleto Munari,
Mimmo Paladino, Sandro Chia, Lawrence
Ferlinghetti, Mark Strand, Mario Botta,
and Alessandro Mendini.
After years of on-and-off collaboration,
in the new century Sandro Chia
has designed various pieces of furniture
for Munari: first a table, then a chair,
a drink cabinet, a mirror and a kneading
trough. A very close collaboration
between the two continues to this day,
unfailingly producing original ideas
and designs—as is always the case
between Munari and his long-standing
friends: Mimmo Paladino, Mario Botta,
Alessandro Mendini and the others
behind this new carpet collection.

In 2003 a prestigious book was published
recording Cleto Munari’s new creations:
The Book of the Five Pens illustrates
a previously unreleased collection
of fountain pens devoted to five Nobel
Prize laureates in Literature: Wole
Soyinka, José Saramago, Saul Bellow,
Nagib Mahfuz, and Toni Morrison. Aside
from dedicatory letters from the Nobel
winners, the book features the original
designs from the creators of the pens:
Toyo Ito, Alessandro Mendini, Cleto
Munari, Álvaro Siza Vieira, and Oscar
Tusquets Blanca.
Alessandro Mendini,
“MicroMacro” collection, 2003
Cover of the catalogue Architetture
di Vetro: corolle d’autore, 2003

Mimmo Paladino,
Two Jewels, 1983-2003

Sandro Chia, Lacquered
wood kneading trough, 2008

Ettore Sottsass, Drawings for jewels from the “La Seduzione” collection, 2002

Ten Designers
for the Art Carpets
Collection

Designers’ Biographies and Notes on Contributors

Lawrence Ferlinghetti is an American
poet, painter, liberal activist, and the cofounder of City Lights Booksellers &
Publishers. Author of poetry, fiction,
plays, art criticism, and film narrations, he
is famous for his best-selling book A
Coney Island of the Mind (New
Directions, New York 1958), a collection
of poems which has been translated into
nine languages, with sales of over one
million copies. He has given various
exhibitions of his painting in USA and
Italy. He still lives in San Francisco, and
one of the roads in town has been called
after his name.
Cleto Munari is an Italian designer who,
since his first meeting with Carlo Scarpa
in 1973, has directed his activities and
researches towards the industrial design,
working for major companies all around
the world. Constantly in search of
inspirations, ideas and original projects,
Munari is open to a relentless analysis
and experimentation with forms and
materials. His objects—epically the one
produced in silver and gold—are kept in
the permanent collections of several
major museums worldwide, including the
Metropolitan Museum of Art and the
Museum of Modern Art in New York.
Ettore Mocchetti is an Italian architect
and interior designer. He graduated in
architecture at the Milan Polytechnic,
specializing in “graphic design” and
“interior design” and cultivating two
passions: journalism and architecture. In
1975 he worked with Oscar Niemeyer for
a publication on new ideas for urban
projects. Between 1970 and 1977 he
directed the magazine Epoca, and
between 1998 and 2004 he has planned
and directed the Condé Nast Traveller. He
has contributed to the re-organization of
the historical centre in Varese and to the
new urban planning of the Eolian Islands
in Italy. Since 1980, he has been director
of the magazine AD: Architectural Digest,
one of the most influential interior design
journals in the world.
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Dario Fo is an Italian satirist, playwright,
theatre director, actor, composer and
painter. His dramatic work employs
comedic methods of the ancient Italian
commedia dell’arte, a theatrical style
which has been popular, since the distant
past, with working classes. He has been
running and operating his own theatre
company together with his wife, the
actress Franca Rame, for various decades.
He was awarded the 1997 Nobel Prize for
Literature. The Nobel Committee defined
Dario Fo as a writer “who emulates the
jesters of the Middle Ages in scourging
authority and upholding the dignity of the
downtrodden.”
Alessandro Mendini is an Italian designer
and architect. He has played an important
role in the development of Italian design
all around the world. Apart from all his
various artistic commitments, he has
directed Casabella, MODO and Domus
magazines. In Italy, he designed the Alessi
factories in Omegna, the new Olympic
swimming-pool in Trieste, several
underground stations in Naples, the
Byblos Art Hotel – Villa Amistà in Verona
and new offices for the Trend Group in
Vicenza. He also restored the public
gardens in Naples and designed
commercial buildings, offices, and homes
in Milano Bovisa. Abroad, he designed a
tower in Hiroshima, the Groningen
Museum in Holland, a district of Lugano in
Switzerland, an office building for
Madsack in Hanover and a commercial
building in Lörrach in Germany, and many
other buildings in Europe and the United
States.
Mario Botta is one of the most influential
and innovative architects in the world. In
1969 he received his degree in
Architecture in Venice under the
supervision of Carlo Scarpa and Giuseppe
Mazzariol. In 1970, he started his own
private studio in Lugano. He has taught in
Losanna, Yale, and in various prestigious
international institutions. His works have
extensively covered various kinds of
private and public commissions for
schools, banks, libraries, museums, bus
stations and churches. He has contributed
in renovating La Scala theatre in Milan and
the Querini Stampalia library in Venice. In
2006 he received the Grand Officer Award
from President of the Italian Republic
Carlo Azeglio Ciampi and designed his
first spa, the Bergoase Spa in Arosa,
Switzerland. He presently works in
Mendrisio where he has opened a new
space for research and exhibitions.

Sandro Chia is an Italian painter and
sculptor. Born in Florence, in his thirties
he became a key member of the Italian
Transavanguardia movement, along with
other young artists such as Francesco
Clemente, Mimmo Paladino, Nicola De
Maria, and Enzo Cucchi. The movement
was at its peak during the 1980s and was
part of a wider movement of neoexpressionist painters around the world.
He lived in Rome for ten years and in
New York more than twenty years. He
has extensively exhibited in Italy and
abroad and his works belong to some of
the most prestigious museums in the
world: the Stedelijk Museum in
Amsterdam, the MoMA in New York, the
Tate Gallery in London, the Museum of
Art in Kochi (Japan), the Tel Aviv Museum
of Art (Israel), the Kunsthalle Bielefeld
(Germany), the Marx Collection in Berlin,
and many others.
Javier Mariscal is a Valencian Spanish
artist and designer who has been living,
since 1970, in Barcelona. His work has
spanned through a wide range of
mediums, ranging from painting and
sculpture to interior design, landscaping,
cartoons and films. In 1989, Cobi was
chosen as the mascot for the Barcelona
1992 Olympic Games. In 1989 he opened
the Estudio Mariscal and collaborated
with designers and architects such as
Arata Isozaki, Alfredo Arribas, Fernando
Salas, and others. In 1995, Twypsy was
chosen as the mascot for the Hannover
2000 Expo. In 1999 Mariscal received the
national Design Prize of the Spanish
Department of the Industry and the BCD
Foundation grants for his professional
career. In 2011 he won the Award of the
Hungarian National Student Jury for the
film Chico and Rita at the 7th Festival of
European Animated Feature Films and TV
Specials.

Mimmo Paladino is an Italian painter,
sculptor and engraver. He is one of the
leading members of the Transavanguardia
movement founded and theorized by
Achille Bonito Oliva in 1980. Among his
recent works: a group of sculptures
shown en plein air in Orta San Giulio
(Lake of Orta) in a show curated by Flavio
Arensi, a horse floating to the shore in
front of Villa Bossi, the Town Hall and a
big blue horse over four metres high at
the Amphitheatre of Vittoriale degli Italiani
di Gardone Riviera (Brescia), housemuseum of the novelist Gabriele
D’Annunzio. He is also interested in the
relationship between visual art and sound
and has worked with the sound artist
Brian Eno on the installation I Dormienti
for the Roundhouse, London in 1999 and
on a piece for the Ara Pacis Museum in
Rome in 2008. His works are
permanently located in some of the major
international museums, including the
Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York.
Deisa Centazzo is an Italian artist and
designer. She graduated at the Venice Art
School and specialized in sculpture at
Verona Academy of Arts and in London.
She collaborated with a Swiss factory to
create new designs to be applied to
hybrid wind-solar energy machineries for
developing countries. She also
cooperated in a project for low cost clean
energy, and is presently helping with new
ideas to give colour to some housing
districts in Milan. From 2009, Deisa
Centazzo has been working at a special
recycling project for various publishing
houses.
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The black ground of the colours is stage,
light of movement, waves of the air,
in the shiver that shakes body and dream.
Francesco Scarabicchi

76

The Beauty
of Italian
Inventiveness:
Moret

Graphics

The preparatory work for the graphic model starts with the initial drawing by one of our designers/artists and transforms a pictorial original into a digital reproduction. This model serves as a map which wholly redraws, knot after knot, the entire pattern of the future carpet. It is a sort
of digital pattern that replaces the textile wagireh or sampler rug of the
past with precise calculation of the knots and colours to be used. Proceeding from the brightest hues to the subtlest shades, it creates
panoplies of colour that are technically feasible and visually appealing.
We use expert rug designers trained at the Academy of Fine Arts in Istanbul. The greatest joy is to see the weavers at work with these models hanging on their looms, following precisely what was planned previously in our offices of Istanbul: a perfect combination of technology
and craftsmanship.

The Art of Colour

Colour plays the key role in these carpets as it does in paintings. Even
though the tactile qualities of the carpet endow it with special importance and make it an attractive and coveted article, it is the visual impact that we have focused on from the very beginning of this project.
It is to art that primacy is accorded: the innovations of artists like Chia
and Paladino, the poetry of Ferlinghetti and Fo, the more rational and architectural approach of Botta, the postmodernism of Mendini, the challenging surrealism of Mariscal and Mocchetti, the primitivism of Centazzo, and the extraordinary playfulness of Cleto Munari.

191

Research and Company Philosophy

The last three years have been marked by ideas and enthusiasm on the
part of the organizer, of the artists progressively drawn into the project
and all of the figures involved in this work of craftsmanship. The planning developed by Moret for the Art Carpets Collection of Cleto Munari
has seen numerous changes of course and unexpected turning points
keeping us constantly open to new solutions as regards technical and
chromatic development. We wanted a collection of high-quality Italian
design with a sophisticated and persuasive aesthetic, combining the skill
of master craftsmen with modern technology and exclusive production
with interior designers. Thus it is that the designs we have woven and
cherished have succeeded in appealing to the eye and emanating a silent
glow, so that the distant horizons of desire can be reached through the
dawn’s loom.
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The Art Carpets

Lawrence Ferlinghetti

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini
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Dario Fo
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El Che
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

17:29
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Johan Padan I
Pure silk and Tibetan wool
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

Law
Lawrence Ferlinghetti

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

Dar
Dario Fo

You and Me
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

17:29
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Johan Padan II
Pure silk and Tibetan wool
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

203

Cleto Munari

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

206

After Paul Klee
Premium linen and Eleganza yarn (wool,
mohair and silk). Handknotted according
to the ancient traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

Dario Fo
Discovery of Americas
Tibetan wool
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand
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Cleto Munari
Ale

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

Clet
Alessandro Mendini

Eyes
Premium linen and Eleganza yarn (wool,
mohair and silk). Handknotted according
to the ancient traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

17:29
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Illinois
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand
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Alessandro Mendini

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini
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Milky Way
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

17:29
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Ale
Alessandro Mendini
Colo
Colorado
Eleg
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Hand
Handknotted according to the ancient
tradi
traditions
Limi
Limited edition / 29
Cust
Custom-made piece produced on demand

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

18-03-2013

Ettore Mocchetti

Etto
Ettore Mocchetti

Corals I
Pure silk and Tibetan wool
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

Cora
Corals II
Pure
Pure silk and Tibetan wool
Hand
Handknotted according to the ancient
tradi
traditions
Limi
Limited edition / 29
Cust
Custom-made piece produced on demand

210

17:30
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Sandro Chia

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

Ettore Mocchetti
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Sandro Chia

Faces
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

17:30
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Skulls
Aloe and Tibetan wool
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

Looking Out
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

215
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18-03-2013

Sandro Chia
The Tree
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand
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17:30
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Mimmo Paladino

Mimmo Paladino

San Romano Battle II
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

San Romano Battle I
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

18-03-2013

17:30
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18-03-2013

Mimmo Paladino

Mimmo Paladino

Floating Presences II
Pure silk and Eleganza yarn (wool,
mohair and silk). Handknotted according
to the ancient traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

Floating Presences I
Pure silk and Eleganza yarn (wool,
mohair and silk). Handknotted according
to the ancient traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

221

220

17:30
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Javier Mariscal

05_8752_REGESTO:00_8407 guzzini

Mario Botta

214

Javier Mariscal

Manchas
Premium linen and Eleganza yarn (wool,
mohair and silk). Handknotted according
to the ancient traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

18-03-2013

17:30
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Anatolia I, II, III, IV
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

Caras
Premium linen and Eleganza yarn (wool,
mohair and silk). Handknotted according
to the ancient traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand
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Deisa
San Centazzo

224

21-03-2013

15:33
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Artdeisa
Eleganza yarn (wool, mohair and silk)
Handknotted according to the ancient
traditions
Limited edition / 29
Custom-made piece produced on demand

Art Carpets
planned and designed by

Lawrence Ferlinghetti
Dario Fo

Cleto Munari
Alessandro Mendini
Ettore Mocchetti
Mario Botta

Sandro Chia
Mimmo Paladino
Javier Mariscal
Deisa Centazzo

This book documents and illustrates the latest creations of Cleto Munari who, following on his work
with silver, jewellery, watches, fountain pens and furniture, brought together a group of ten artists and designers
to create a unique collection of art carpets. The Art Carpets Collection is composed of objects that succeed in
combining craftsmanship, advanced working techniques and captivating chromatic variety. The aesthetic of the
final result draws both on the expertise acquired in the field of looming and furnishing and on the power of the
individual designer’s motifs.
As Cleto Munari himself likes to say, his world is one where every object is born and lives as “pure
poetry.” Every carpet in this collection succeeds in appealing to the eye and emanating a silent glow, so that the
distant horizons of desire can be reached through the dawn’s loom.
The collection’s inventiveness, unique colouring, masterly design, and overall vision merge to produce
carpets that can beautifully adorn traditional or minimal environments, private homes or public spaces, hotel
lobbies or showrooms, creating a unique, exclusive atmosphere, as only fine art work is able to do.
Planned and projected by ten designers and produced by Moret, these unique pieces represent the peak
of the skills and experience of this unsurpassed Italian designer-editor. What’s more, they are the fruit of an entire
lifetime, with the friends, triumphant collaborations and irrepressible utopias of a man who has been dreaming
and producing “poetry” for more than forty years…
Contents: Art Carpets: Friendships and Geographies of Beauty – An Interview with Cleto Munari –
Ten Designers for the Art Carpets Collection – The Beauty of Italian Inventiveness: Moret – The Art Carpets –
Designers’ Biographies and Notes on Contributors – Art Carpets: Italian Texts
The Editor: Marco Fazzini is a lecturer at the University of Ca’ Foscari (Venice), and has worked in Durban (South Africa), St
This
is
the
previewColumbia
of the book
Andrews (Scotland),
(South Carolina), and Melbourne (Australia). He has published articles and books on post-colonial literatures
“Art
Carpets
Cleto
Munari
and English-language
Friends”
and has translated some of the major
contemporary poets. His major poetry collections are: Nel vortice (1999); XX poesie
(2007); Driftings and Wrecks (2010). His latest book is an extensive study on poetry and songwriting, Canto un mondo libero (2012).
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20134 Milano - Italy
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